Successful INDEX 14 for the DiloGroup

From April 8 to 11 INDEX took place in Geneva as a forum for the nonwovens industry. Nonwovens producers, raw material suppliers and machine manufacturers came together to present and see latest developments and trends.

The DiloGroup - DiloTemafa, DiloSpinnbau and DiloMachines – provided widespread information about numerous applications of nonwovens showing various products. The staff in Geneva enjoyed meeting customers and interested parties for discussions about new applications and production methods of nonwovens.

Although INDEX focus is mainly on disposables, nonwovens are used as durables as well. Dilo engineers lines for the production of different nonwovens in all application areas and offer them as turnkey installations. Either domestic or technical textiles can be produced. Possible application areas are floor coverings, automotive linings, geotextiles, filter media, synthetic leather or natural fibre felts. Furthermore, we offer installations for the production of disposables, which are used in cosmetics, medicine and hygiene.

DiloGroup has already delivered more than 260 complete production lines to the nonwovens industry and thus has the necessary know-how to design the optimum installation for the desired final product. Continuous product development and application research work in our textile centres support and ensure sustainable production lines. Being a strong partner for the nonwovens industry, we achieve maximum throughput of the projected installations with...
highest machine efficiency and product quality. The excellent quality of our worldwide service is well known.